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As
6 6 8 8 8 8 -8 7 7 6 -6 7
As a-round the sun the earth knows she’s re-volv-ing
6 6 8 8 8 -9 8 -8 -8 7 -8
And the rose buds know to bloom in earl-y May
6 6 8 8 8 -9 8-8
Just as hate knows love’s the cure,
7 -6 -6 7 7 -6 -6
You can rest your mind as-sure
-5 5 -6 -6 -6 -7 -7 -6
That I’ll be lov-ing you al-ways
6 6 8 8 8 8 8 -8 7 6 -6 7
As now can’t re-veal the mys-tr’y of to-mor-row
6 6 8 8 8 -9 8 -8 -8 7 -8
But in pass-ing will grow old-er ev-ry day
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6 6 8 8 8 -9 8-8 7 -6 -6 7 7 -6 -6
Just as all that’s born is new, you know what I say is true,
-5 5 -6 -6 -6 -7 -7 -6
That I’ll be lov-ing you al-ways
7 7 7 -7 -7 7 -8 8 -8 7 7 -6 (-87)
Un-til the rain-bow burns the stars out in the sky
7 7 7 -7 -7 7 -8 8 -8 7 7 -6 (-8-6)
Un-til the o-cean cov-ers ev-‘ry moun-tain high
7 7 7 -7 -7 7 -8 8 -8 7 7 -6 (7-7)
Un-til the dol-phin flys and par-rots live at sea
7 7 7 -7 -7 8 -8 8 -8 7 7 -6’
Un-til we dream of life and life be-comes a dream
-10-10 -10 -10 -10 -10 9 -9 9 8
Do you know that true love asks for noth-ing
-10-10 -10 9 -10 9 8 7 -8
Her ac-cept-ance is the way we came
-10 -10 -10 9 -10 9 9 8 9 -8 7 7 6
Did you know that life has giv-in’ love a gaur-an-tee
9 8 -8 7 -6 7 7 7 -8 8 8
To last through for-ev-er and a-noth-er day
Just as time knew to move on since the be-gin-ing
And the sea-sons know ex-act-ly when to change
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Just as kind-ness knows no shame through all your joy and pain
That I’ll be lov-ing you al-ways
As to-day I know I’m liv-ing but to-mor-row
Could make me the past but, that I must-n’t fear
For I know deep in my mind, the love of me I left be-hind
-5 5 -6 7 -8 8 -87 -6
Cause I’ll be lov-ing you al-ways
Un-til the rain-bow burns the stars out in the sky
Al-ways
Un-til the ocean cov-ers ev-‘ry moun-tain high
Al-ways
Un-til the dol-phin flys and par-rots live at sea
Al-ways
Un-til we dream of life and life be-comes a dream
Al-ways
Un-til the day is night and night be-comes the day
Al-ways
Un’til the trees and seas just up and fly a-way
Un’til the day that 8 X 8 X 8 is four
Un-til the day that is the day that are no more
Un’til the day the earth is turn-ing right to left
Un-til the earth just for the sun de-nies it’s self
Un-til dear Moth-er Na-ture says her work is through
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Un-til the day that you are me and I am you

Lyrics
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